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This week, let us return to the Talmudic passage with which we began and continue to
unpack the debate between R’ Eliezer and R’ Yehoshua. We know from our first encounter
with the berayta that R’ Eliezer thinks that circumcision is both necessary and sufficient for a
man to complete his conversion, while R' Yehoshua thinks that immersion is both necessary
and sufficient for both a man and a woman to complete their process of conversion.

R' Eliezer must agree to R' Yehoshua that immersion is sufficient for a woman because
circumcision is impossible. It is important to note here that the Talmud simply takes for
granted that there cannot possibly be something known as female circumcision – that would
simply be female genital mutilation. It turns out that the debate is only around the conversion
procedure for men. Everyone obviously agrees that women must immerse and may not
attempt circumcision.

What is the case in which R' Eliezer and R' Yehoshua are debating? If a man was
circumcised but not immersed, according R' Eliezer he is Jewish, while according R'
Yehoshua he in not yet Jewish. If a man went to the Mikvah but was not circumcised,
according to R' Yehoshua he is Jewish and it appears from the first presentation of the
berayta that R' Eliezer would assume that such a person was not yet Jewish.

However, the Gemara seeks to limit the scope of their debate and says:

Yevamot 46b
[1] Everyone [both R' Eliezer and R' Yehoshua] would agree
that in the case of immersion without circumcision it is
sufficient [they are fully Jewish].

[2] They debate the case of circumcision without
immersion.

[3] R' Eliezer learns from the Fathers [that circumcision
alone is sufficient]

יבמות מו:
לאעלמאכולימלולאבטבל]1[

פליגי דמהני

טבלולאבמלפליגיכי]2[

מאבותיליףאליעזררבי]3[

The Bavli thereby limits the debate only to the case of a man who was circumcised but did
not immerse in the Mikvah. According to R' Eliezer he is fully Jewish, while according to R'
Yehoshua he is not yet Jewish. What emerges is that R' Yehoshua always requires
immersion, while R' Eliezer allows for either immersion or circumcision.

An apparent parallel, and more concise, version of this debate appears in the Yerushalmi :1

1This berayta appears word for word in the minor tractate Gerim 1:2. The only difference is that the opinion
here attributed to R' Yehoshua is there attributed to R' Akiva.
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Yerushalmi Kiddushin 3:14, 64d (Venice ed.)

[1] It was taught in a berayta -

[2] A convert who was circumcised but did not
immerse, or immersed but was not circumcised:

[3] "All if determined after the circumcision,"
these are the words of R' Eliezer.

[4] R' Yehoshua says, "Also the immersion is
essential."

ירושלמי (ונציה) קידושין פרק ג הי"ב דף
סד טור ד

-תני]1[

מל:ולאטבלטבל,ולאשמלגר]2[

רבידבריהמילה,אחרהולךהכל]3[
אליעזר.

הטבילהאףאומריהושערבי]4[
מעכבת

In this version of the debate there is no proof offered from any Biblical narrative, the two
positions are simply presented in tension. This version of the berayta also holds that R'
Eliezer and R' Yehoshua only debate the case of circumcision without immersion. However,
according to the Bavli, in the case of immersion without circumcision they both agree that he
is Jewish; while according to the Yerushalmi they both agree that in that case the potential
convert is not yet Jewish .2

The change from the Yerushalmi to the Bavli is significant. According to the Yerushalmi,
immersion by itself is insufficient; according to the Bavli, immersion can accomplish a
complete conversion. The efficacy of immersion is given much greater weight in the Bavli.
This leads us to ask about the nature of the physical rituals of conversion. Which of these
rituals are causing the person to become Jewish ( המגיירמעשה )? It seems that the immersion
is considered a physical act that instantiates the conversion. What about the circumcision –
is it to be considered an act of conversion or simply the removal of a barrier from becoming
Jewish ? It is to this question, among others that we will return next week.3

Find the complete series on our digital library.

יבמות עמ' תצה "גדר דין מילה בגרות."ע' רשימת שיעורים של מרן הגרי"ד סולובייצ'יק על מסכת3

קניבסקיחייםרבדבריג"כע'.165-166עמ')1994(בר-אילןאוניברסיטתהוצאת,ומעשההלכההגיור:מנחםפינקלשטיין,ע'2
בפירושו למסכ' גרים, פ"א ה"ב אות [ב] ב"צדק" (עמ' ז).
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